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ti...•FA61 	-

Subject was well known to Swedish Intelligence4itinteeis former Japanese Military
Attache in Stockholm, ana as an espionage agent of some ability. About one year
ago, the Swedish export firm "Gerum" of Goteborg, requested the Alien Control

-the oubjemt tu euter-Swederras-the c..ozeuerulTd-repreeetitlIt ve or the
export firm in Japan. Because of the subject's reputation as an espionage agent

asdos-was doniod.

The  request was repeated some few manW.:ago, at w:ach time_tat_&aulish..xligative
attitude was reconsider,d in the light of the fact that it was assumed that Japan
being under B.S. influence, if not outright control, would be an area from which 
	 travingra woulatre-Vert-S-areenrd-Tip • bito their-departure, this assumption leading

therefore to the conclusion that the subject had the impli ed, if not explicit,
tetess--4kmtver--c.

Police have had the subject under surveillance since arrival in this country, and it
ilY_Attanho that the_mililart hAn marls no contartq  outside-has been reported to the An 

those routinely associated with the Swedish export firm of Gerum and has made ho
effort to get in contact with any of his possible former professional associates in 
Sweden.

----The-Army-Attachersourer-th-the-Swattati-Intelliteifoll-Stirvita-Ms
promised to inform the Army Attache of any act which comes to the attention 'of the
	 Security-Rolice-.---.1t-was-gratultously-added-that

incumbency in Stockholm as Japanese Military Attache, it was known to the Swedish
Intell gence  authorities that the stz • legkitas in early /mei =timing cnntprt witk. 
representatives of the German Intelligence Service but insofar as could be determined,
subject engaged in no intelligence activities against Sweden, or' contrary to the scope 
ox his normally accredited diplomatic duties.
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